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T H E  SANFORD

e w T n lle r  SiteA CRUSADERTump Priming’ 
Called Out By 

Morgenthau

PUTTING TROUBLE
W&t Of Sinford
Under. Discussion**

Cea lines* r>*m PH i Owe .
f — 11 CTlfi

Mr. WlUtaam has Wan u M  
U twvesUgsta th* p M U l t e  ot 
• c m p  and m boat batata and If 
tha asttattted coat la not proUM* 
thro, a  WFA prajaet nap bo 
aobmktod i o n

T k m  wa* -atao ^aowo^dtagoa-

aboat tbs traction of a tamper* 
arp camp on tha vacant lota 
booth of tha W ater Work*. Tha 
poaaihllltp that tha project' n ight 
be tadortmkaa bp an Individual

CsnllnusO Pram f lH  On
. . plnymant. at (rood wages, in 

private Industry, a  reasonable 
ralnm to capital and antarprtao, 
fair treatment tor nor metical- 

| rnltnral population, and adcqnata 
| revenues to mart tha aervlce* 
! now demanded of tha Pedant 
J Government," MorKenthnu paid.
I Tha admlnlaintlon, ha con* 

llnnad. will do "everything poa- 
! alhlo to prompt-, a rrmtlrmallon 
; of recovery and to balanca the 
i budget llmmch enttlnc expendl- 
| tu rn ," Tha a'talnmcnt of thcaa 
i ends, however. ha «a1d, rest* 

"very greatly” on prtvata Ini* 
llallva pt-d on 'h» cooperation 
of prtvata dqtrrprtse*.

"I wlah to pmphsslie." Mor- 
1 acnlhan atld. ‘Thai In no erant 
1 will the Admlnhtratton allow 
1 anyone to atnrre, nor wilt It 
. abandon Bk" broad purpose to 

protect the wank,'to lira human 
aocurltr and to neek n wider 
dUtrihullon of our national In

• coma." , "  ' ' '
Tha Treaanry secretary, who 

hai icnrferrnd almoal dally with' 
Provident rto'-acralt and other j 

I Government and private flacal! 
| leader* on thn current business' 
I rccie«|on. conceded ’ that hunt- [ 
I ncti Indiana bare recently ahownj
* -  a __ a ______________A ___ —  n . . t  h e '

inflict la Said To 
Have Started With 
Abdication In ’31

John Webstar, 17th century 
playwright, wrote n tragi-comedy 
entMlad "The Devfl's Law-Csve, 
or, When Woman Go ta Low, the 
Devil Is Full of Bustaasa."

Cn*berry jelly tnakee an ef
fective garotyi for fruit antada, 
t.oq’uettae, a la king, #emi> mat loos 
and roaata Cut tha jelly Into on#- 
Inch cubaa, '

"Poems and Ballade,” Swin
burne* moat famous beak, ap
peared In two. asperate editions 
aatdr different publishers’ tar 
prtota  in 1888-

troua Italian retreat during the 
World war. Ha has publicly de
clared ha will ntvor permit a com- 
mantel Spain.
. The powers are hard at work 

trying to solra this problem of for
eigner* In Spain, while England 
U)d Franca are worried about 
Italy's Increasingly Important rola 
hr the Mediterranean which they 
feel threaten* their empire routes.

Armistice Day Is 
Celebrated Ovfcr 
Most Of World

Centlnues Seem f*»o» One
ralute at the tomb of the unknown 
soldier and obseive a minute’s sil
ence,

Tnrehbrarcn wHI arrive In tha 
evening from all parta of Belgium 
and the Belgian Ctngo to rekindle 
Ihe flame on the tomb-

a declining tendency. But he 
pointed out that (he country ts 
nearing on end of on# of tha 
most active years In Its business 

and that business re-

MM 1 The Leaden
i-'Tho big figure* on Franco's side 
a f t ' ’mostly military men- Hit 
himself was on* of lb* moat bril- 
Hint-af Spain's younger officers 
end became a 1 General In bla 80‘s. 
Ha -mad* his name fighting'the 
Moors In Spanlsb Morocco and Is 
n6t*d aar * thorough, methodical 
gaherat who rarely take* chances- 
m  b '41 years old.

On lb* government side are Pre
mier Negrta end Defense Minister 
Prtota, sharing responsibility for 
the war. Nrgrta Is a medical doc
tor and a widely traveled man of 
great organising ability. Prieto la 
g newspaper publisher wbo has 
tremendous energy and drive and 
ha* always been known as a "prac
tical" man.

Far more than )B months, both 
tldaa, Increasingly strong and well 
organised, have' struggled bark 
and forth without a decisive vie- 
lory! Their' war has long passed 
tha Spanish stag*. It has tended to 
IW,W.*>K.fa*«l*t State* against 
the democratic ones as well m, 
absVnit '.ftvnmunlet Russia. It mo)’1 
tm'enly the opening seen* of a 
djramdtto wftld Wide riwlggl*. |

Panthers Suffer 
F irs t D efeat Of, 
Season By Orlando

history.
v|val under (h* Now Deal has 

health character" and
N* Nasi t'elskrallan »

been of a 
added:

"Wa have not reached the 
r.lag* of full employtdent of our 
productive resource*- On the 
contrary, from all these stand
point*. rondltloa* are favarahle 
for a continued Increase In tb* 
level of business activity.”

Morgenthau conceded that 
there was "some waste" In re
lief expenditure#-* bit argued 
thnl this was Inevitable In any 
irogram of such magnitude, .lie 
avid thnl the Admlnlslretlon de
liberately used an unbalanced 
budget during Ike first four 
years "to meet a grtat emerg
ency.”

"That poller has succeeded,” 
lie edded. "The emergency that 
we faced In Mil no longer 
estate.”

Armistice Day will not bis cele
brated In Germany. Its place hat 
been taken by the Munich "Beer, 
cellar putsch" exercises of Nov. ■*, 
marking Chancellor Adolf Hitler's 
abortive' revolt before his subse
quent rise to power.

Italy already ha* had her Armta-. 
lice liny observance, bhc comment- 

. nr*led Iasi Wednesday the rc-ssi* j 
lion of flghilng on the Italian 
fronl. •

Ainil-iIn- Dny will be a compul-1 
rory liollilny fur Ihd first lime In 
Poland 71ki anny Invited youth 
orgitnlxillons to’ Unko part In the 
ttadl'ibnnl trnrp review.

In Imndnn, Ihe Duke of Clouces* 
ter unveiled an rquestrtan' statue 
of Field Marshal Karl llalg, com
mander-in rhlcf of Brtliln'a Eipc- 
dltiooary Force* In France and 
Flanders from 1018.

| ' King (Irorne VI will lay a wreath 
on it today utter a ceremony s> 
the Cenotaph. < .1 
| Atwn-mtnuta /  sIlAiee will be
nhaA-tred throughout tl)*Viand hi 
IIlg llm t<i Ikes ||. . - '

In Parla Ihe Duke of Windsor! 
.ranct-llcd plan* <o partlelpalo In 
jlndiy'a “ ifftalnl" ohservanr-j of 
Armirilco Dny In order to avoid 
possible embarrassment In con"
tact with diplomats and leader*
of Ihe nriMih colony. -

lie decided not lo accept an Invi
tation In Join President A llo t Is- 
(Iron In the official tribune on Iht 
Chumps F.lysccs lo review the pa
rade. * . ■

At the rams tins it wa* announc
ed lint he and his Baltlfanro-bnni 
Duchrrv, InMcail of attending Arm- 

| istlre Dny service al the church 
used by British cnibnssy official".; 

j would attend eervlcaa a* at-
, George's, which his no official tsn-1 

lierilnns.
C. Dart, pastor of

•tyrdohaamtlva party, kad lost 
Mfllmantary control.

Jubilant leftists mob* fq Madrid 
gM out of hand. They buirtd 
•lurch**' and beat up army offi- 
a*ra Parliament showed every sign 
ad,voting a rvrolutbnsry program

g r w a i i j i ?
S *  ̂ 9 9 3 2

Heller Food Store 
III Sanford Are. Phone I 
"Weekly line the Best Prli 

Dolly”
SOMITHINO TO CACKLI  OVIR to the roeord of
America’s champion hen, "Mias America. 1818” labovel, three-year- 
old docker owned by Fred Roebel of Pleasant Valley. N, * .  In hot 

tUfellm* she has laid "early BM eggs, Ml of them la a  alnglo you ,
“ • ”  ihiT •he's allU ealne llroas. Milk

a LO, CAN

Spry
itampltta
riNM M t a l ' U

Sugar
Oar lo r 's l  Pan

Coffee FridayThe Crooms Academy Panlher*' 
football record so far this season 
was spoiled last night when tha 
Jones High Tigers of Orlando 
downed the local negro aggrega
tion by a score of 7 to 0 under 
Ihe floodlights of Tinker Field.

The Panther* put up a great 
fight through the rntlre contest 
but Ihs strong forward wall ns 
well aa tha Orlando secondary 
defense stopped the Panthers ln| 
their' tracks. In the second 
quarter, after an eichangs of 
punts ta mid-field. Orlando com
pleted two passes that was good 
fot 80 yards and then Harrison 
battled the ball around left end 
for -a touchdown.
' The Panthers fought hard th-> 

last 'half and completely out.

•toy declared th a t. strong, hands 
warn a**4*d to pot down disorder. 
** Tho rightist ravalt' start*I In Iht 

MalUla garrison ta Spanish Mo- 
tows  It wma tbf signal far most 
Of tha military, governors m 
Spain's provinces to post not lew 
•f martial law. In many cams that 
dhaplo act was aaaugh to put tha 
province on Fyanet'a aids,'

On the government aids nr* 
ranged so* la lists, caramon is t a .  re
publicans and anarchist*. It to 
•aspaUmaa hard to tall tha dtffer- 
dtoo’ between Bpenjab ppetaltot*

MATtHEWS

GANGWAY
Not fapJalow • Barry

ChcTries lb. 39C
r m ia x . u s,

Orange Peel J j c  
Lemon Peel K e  
Raisins Pkg. 12c•wapijeas it*H(iu • ■ 'I
Raisins Pkg. JOc 
Walnuts lb. 2 } c
Jtagcy Oretsa, a Ik. O St. n a

Sugar IC r
-wmarn shiptwd ‘ ’- 7 * *

Eggs doz* ZAC
ro q ro v iB

Lard Lb. H e  

Crackers | £  

Potatoes ’« £ .

Canon J. I.
Ft. George’s Church aald that ha 
was “not particularly kecu” about 
the fart ihat Ihe Duka of Windsor 
plnnnid to attend Armistice Day 
servicer at hi* churrjb

rumors that

Md communist*, for H.clr dec- 
trtaaa of tho koetalisatlou of lh# 
means Of production merge Into 
MM another. Tha republkaM want He drnlrd, howe 

I to Intended to bar the Duka from 
Bt- George'*. ,. j

with the atm. Nut Infrequently, If. 
working in a canyon nl men, hi* 
has to climb the hill ami shoot a* 
he illmbs In order to folli w tho

a  government similar ta that nf ths 
United Btatoa, but ‘hsy form a ml 
oArtty group sad thalrmcllvo lh' M push d m  a touchdown. The 

Croom* outfit (bought Ihemulvn 
lucky after tho1 gam* In slopping 
t>*M».'’t i *  fastest negro half* 
back In Florid*, ta hi* tracks.

Th* llna-up for tho Baufortl 
Eloveat Ref or* at left and, 
Brown at left tackle, Dingl* at 
loft guard; Henderson at center, 
Wilson-at right guard, Chtalom 
at right: tackle. McNeil at right 
and, .'Johnson st right halt. Ro
sier M quarter. RoUrta st left 
half sad Lac at full bock.

War Service^ 
Silence Ended 
r By Disturber

Hume* has been comp*r*Uvtl/ 
■mall durtng th* prspsql ,wAr. .
J Tha aaarthtota, who arp pari le
nto riy strong ta' CaUlanuto want its 
IRK* government as paeslbto, with 
tha'aouatry operated through the 
liber ualons rather than 'hroogh Oscar Wilde wrote onq' of his 

famous works, “Sale ms,” th 
Flench.

! 9:00 
SHOW

Wa s h i n g t o n  D a y b o o k
by Preston G rover

•Ida,' headed by Otpsrvl Fraattarc 
FraSMi, are conservative^ 1 fascists 
■ad monarchist* whe M?t ttaitad 
S a ta a t -Rad ruta," W  |fh*

Clean anecdote, humor, and history.
* » k -- * l i  '  -i * : * * t -  « .t T

“WMhinlton Daybook” Jr an cntcrtabilog and enli*htenin* oolumn 
of Wwhington hithlUht. hnd «Ueli|ht8.
Proton Grover is an aoc reporter v jjli open eye*, a keen mind, and 

. a M fk lin f acnae nf humor. He blende clean anecdote, humor, and 
r' history into one of th* moat readable and dependable oplumoi pQdk* 

.tosw artW ^ism -. ,  . .  ■;

■ wm. M
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ROOSEVELT LEADS NATIONAL TRIBUTE TO WAR DEAD
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Walter O’Hara 
Is Indicted  
By Grand Jury
Rhode Island Chair

man Of Democratic 
Group Also Named 
In I n d i c t m e n t s

Corrupt Practices 
Act Said Violated
R a c i n g  Association 

AccusedOfDonating 
’ To Political Party

A  PROVIDENCE. Rhode In
l a n d ,  Nov. 12.— (API—Fed

eral grand Jury today re
turned indictmenta against 
Walter O’Hara, managing di
rector of the Narragansett 
Race Track, the chairman of 
the State Democratic Com
mittee, the Narragamett 

• Racing Anaoclntlon and three 
other persons. charging violation 
of tho Federal Corrupt Practice. 
Act.

O'Hara, who** rmclnirpUnl ha« 
been kept cloaed by National 
Guard.men aa a result of hi* 
feud with Gov. Robert R. Quinn 
waa Indicted In four rounta as 
was the Racing Asaoclatlon.

William A. Shawcroea, the 
Democratic Committee Chairman, 
waa indleted In two counta; Ml- 
rhael J . Reran, .assistant treaa- 
urer of the Raelnr Aaaoclation, 
In two counta: Thom a . A. Ksn- 
nelly, former Democratic State 
Chairman, .in one count, amt 
James R. Dooley, ' former vice 
president of the Raelnr Associ
ation In one count.

The Jury had beon cens'd n-ing 
altered donations ' j  oouttcal ir- 
ganlxations by tha dicing As oc.- 
ation. J T ■ • %

Lieutenant Governor Raymond 
W t .  Jordan lifted the martial law 

ban from the rack about an hour 
before the Jury reported.

Awodat«l

SHE ALSO SKATES

AN INDEPENDENT PAILT NEWSPAPER
_ ■ i i - f
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Seminole County Produces 
Moru Fruit And Vegetable* Than Any 

Similar Area In America r  '

Scores Are Killed 
t By Manila Typhoon

MANILA, Nov. 12,—<A*»-
Bcures of persona were reported 
dead on typhoon-ravared Luron 
Island In the wake of tho wind 
and rain which swept a path

She alio abates, hut Sonja 
Henle, ice and movie artist, shows 
what the wqll-drrssed woman 
akirr will wear.

Doudney Reports 
New Method For 
Intangible Taxes
State Auditors Will 

Be Furnished With 
Income TaxReports

A more accurate astraamcnl of 
intsnrihle taxes for 1037 was as
sured at the annual convrntlun of 
tax assessors in Jacksonville ear
lier In the week, Seminole County 
Tax Aaicxaor Banford Doudney 
said on hie return to his office this 
morning.

Through the efforts of <Jov- 
Fred P. Cone, the State Auditing 

200 mllea long acrosa seven Department will furnish tai as- 
provinces yeaterdav. Nitre persons season with copies of the income 
were known dead In Manila and tax returns to the Federal Gov-
20 were missing. Twen'y-ei* 
others were reported swept away 
by the ragldg Marjklna River in 
Rlxal province. •*

First advices from the ou'ly- 
Ing provinces, handicapped by 
disrupted common lea tl^ns, told of 
trna of thousand! of honieltas, 
scores Injured and man/ mlsaing. 
Property damage waa extenaive.

Advertise Old Goods 
And Help Business

Tha exchange of Commodi
ties la what ia commonly 
known aa business. When this 
exchange is rapid, business is 
said to be good, when It U 
slow, business Is bod. One of 
the greatest handicaps to an 
eachange of now eommodltlea 
la the difficulty of disposing 
of used goods.

Tlie automobile dealer can't 
sell many now cars unless bs 
finds 0 buyer for tho custom
er's old ear, a man In U* 
market for a now radio or a 
new refrigerator can hardly be 
sold unless some disposition 
can ho made sf the old ones; 
0 hunter who would Ilka la 
bay a now gun hsaltatee be
cause fee old one will ettU 
b« 00 big htMftg,

Tha list could ha addad to 
In definitely, ta t  this would 
gate «  nothing. What la im
portant Is for people to real
ise that through a more rap
id exchange eg ■  

will follow a 
ed

tho frdMdjMd, and tho

Tho

einment and from the return! the 
assessors will be able to'gel a.-cu* 
nft* information regarding tax
able intangible property, Mr, 
Doudney stated, adding that as
sessments this year would bs made 
from the Information so obtained.

Heretofore, Mr. .Doudney point
ed out, there has been some diffi
culty In accurately levying the In
tangible lax since copies of the In
come tax returns have not teen 
available to tho lax assessors be
fore.

The fact was also brought out at 
the meeting, the Seminole County 
Assessor indicated, that those li
able for the payment of the In
tangible tax who did not mako 
their returns could be back-taxed 
as much as three years.

Mr. Doudney represented Sem
inole County at the convention a t
tended by tax assessors from over 
the entlro State, who meet an
nually for the purpose of discuss
ing methods and exchanging views 
of assessing In various count let In 
order to bring about a more uni
form system of assessing Ibroagh- 
out the entire State.

During the convention tha May
or of Jacksonville in welcoming 
the group to that city • aagfretad 
that the assessors work foe higher 
assessments as a means of attract
ing more Industries to this slate, It 
waa pointed out. . At- tha conclus
ion of the meeting Lake CMjr was 
deckled upon aa the meeting place 
for Ike 193* session.

Former Pastor Here 
Dies In Alabama

According to Word rorstrsd 
hers this morning. IW fe R- 
King, pastor of tha First Bap
tist Church of Jfeassmsr, Ala., 
and formerly pastor of Urn First 
Baptist Church of this city, died 
at hU home tn Wsosesasr yester
day followl«g t j  
oral months- 

Dr. Klug was pasta* here ta 
•safer* fur. 
ha moved to

Morgan Leads 
Fed Eleven To 
1 4 -6  Victory
Scores Both Touch

downs On Passes 
From Forgruson To 
Down Bolle8 Cadets
■y JULIAN tTCNSTROM

Head Coach t,rnB*rd McLucai' 
HIT edition of the Seminole
High School Celery Feds brought 
their gams average up a oil last 
night when they sent Coach 
Ken Kppert'e Holies Military
Cadets barh to Jacksonville 
with a I , to | defeat again*! 
them. .

I’laylng on a rain aoah<-d 
field with about tOOO person* In 
the stands nn wat seats, the 
Celery Fads hlrked off to 
Green on Holies 3* yard line be
fore be waa brought dawn but 
Bolles begin a auilalned drive 
dawn the field and before Han 
ford had gained postersmn. the 
ball was on the Fed a in yard
line.

On the first Play, however,
Rlolnoff on a fake reverse 
came over hit right tackle for 
a Jaunt of in yards glaring the 
ball In scoring position on 
Holle* nine >snT fine before lie 
was brought down, The next 
play was stopped on the line of 
scrimmage but Forguson then 
shot a flat pats in Morgan who 
waa over the goal line for a 
touchdown and then came the 
surprise. For the first time thin 
season, Forguson attempted to 
kick a conversion point and 
It was good.

Sanford again kicked off tn 
Holli% and from then until the’ 
end of the quarter, play we* 
held tn mid field and neltlo-r 
team was abla to make any 
made aeverai light threat* hut 
famble* or the lo*» of tha ball 
on downs proved failure for the 
Cadets and also for tbs Fed* a* 
once In tha strand quarter they 
moved the ball down to the 
Holle* Jl yard line but a fumble 
proved roelly.

At the end of the half the lo
cal outfit wa* still In 'the lead 
by a score of 7 to o and when 
the second half opened they 
directly marched down to the 
■even yard Una but onre again 
a costly famble marred Ibelr 
scoring plans-

Clay waa than held in mid
field and attar an exchange of 
punts w|lh *svrn mlndtr* In 
I he rinsl period , left lo play, 
Hanford atarled a group of 
power plays and mingled In 
set of paries'- that proved lough 
for tha Hollas secondary lo 
break up. They marched again 
tn the Halleg nine ynrd line and 
main Forguson rereivrd the 
hall, faded bach deep to his 
right, and floated a long high 
It yard pass lo Morgan for the 
second - touchdown and again 
KorguaOn lifted ths ball between 
the uprights and tha cross bar 
for tha conversion point.

With two minutes remaining 
lU stln M  s*  rss> Fesvl

In deep allcnrs, Crrsldent Roosevelt stand* bareheaded before t he Tonili of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington cemetery and lead* 
the national Armistice Day tribute to America'* war dead. Then «n aide placed a wreath at the have of the tomb while an canny 
bugler sounded tap*. Close braids the Crrsldent ate Id* military an <1 naval aide* and *urnmmling him art detachments of soldiers and 
sailors.

Local Red Cross 
Starts Campaign 
For New Members
ChairmanWare Urges 

Citizens To Volun 
t e e r For Service

Facial with a shortage of work
ers In HiU County, the local 
Chapter of American Kcd Cross1 
launched Its annual Holt Call yes 
■ trrday, County Judge R. W.| 
Ware, chairman of the ftepr 
County Roll Call Committee an
nounced today.

CITY NEWS BRIEFS 4- H Club Work IsiLegioa Drum And
Outlined On Radio Bugle Corps Is
By Mrs. Kendall Tavares Feature
Home Demonstration 

Air*’nt Attends An-
Partly cloudy, scattered show 

•ra In rilrrm r south portion to
night ami on extreme *outhi-a.it 
coast Saturday. Kxtrrme north-, .
west Florida: Curtly cloudy tifj BUSlI l lO m C  M tfC lin j?  
night and Saturday, cdolrr to- - - — -
night. | An outline of the program for

, , ---  . . . . . .  Women . Home Demonstration andA delegation from hr Hanford , „  „ „ „
Urns, and Checker played „ .. ,Vmlliy |tir th). yr. r

hruadiisi dining the Farm anil 
IIoiiis. Ilnur Cruataiu ovur radio 
*i.inoii W'lll'C In nafnrsvllle 

The Safety Committee of the >'» HwmlrisMa. County
Seminole County's quota ha*‘ local H k.' lodge will h. m »*"»"‘»s*<«tr«t|on Agent Mi*,

been rnisod to 400 niemlM-rs this charge of tha program ot then " Kendall,
year Jmlire Ware assrrtrtl •nrt] rvmiUr merlin* In thnir hull •*» *" *" r tho Mnnm l^m
hr believes that this number c.n night, Klk. official, re,out......... . '“'‘"'"t1 I*'
be si-rurml If additional workers this morning. ivlmll.n work was compurstlvely

turn Chess tournament wi'h 
iLand group In D/I.w id ls>t 

light. I

will vnluntrer to serve during the 
drive which ends Thanksgiving 
Day.

Thirty workers are needed for

in tills rnun|y mid that 
splendid rvri-pllnn

Russian Ambassador 
Recalled By Soviet

MOSCOW. Nav. llA-IAt—Bo
ris t Ruts la's ambetaaJnr* to Ger
many, Turkey uni found were 
reported today by diplomatic 
sources to havs been recalled and 
there were unconfirmed rumors 
two of them had been arrested

The same sources also said Ru
dolf Horn mar, German consol gen
eral at Leningrad, had bain re
called by the Berlin government 
at Moarasr*a request.

Roman that Dr. Constantine 
Yourvnrff, envoy to Berlin, and 
Mikhail Karakf, ambassador to 

.Turkey, had been arrested linked 
their names with tha govern
ment’s purge of suspected one; 
(alas within tb* Soviet ranks. The 
Ambassador to Coland la Yanov 
Davtlan. ^

y« Children Die 
Burning Home

OLIVET. Mick.. Nor. lL —OD 
—Five child rest of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Harold Wrigglaawonh w a r s  
burned to death token ftro dg-

Jl was announced this Ir.orumg lliruu, li the 
that the public i* invited ij n|liii.|< given tills type wmk and Hie co 
a meeting tomorrow at the Clu rth u|malion of women and girl* here 

this County ** Judge Ware s a i d . I * n sod Geneva A\e- much Ims lieen arroinpollshed.
"and up to’ the present time alBUM «frtrt • nrw I'**1*" »•"' »'r- Kendall stressed the Hu
little over half that number, have c urc • 
volunteered, their setviers."

Mr*. Karl Nurdgren has lieen 
named chairman of the City Com
mittee and anyone who is able to 
devoir limr fo this great work la 
urged to rnntart Mrs. Nordgrvri 
a* soon as possible.

In discussing the drive In Semi
nole County for IU37 Mrs. R. N.
Brail, president of the local chap
ter rrvralr.1 the*Tollowing Infor
mation regarding the work of the 
organisation:

"Karh year." she said, "as ths 
time comes for the annual Roll 
Call of the lied Cross, there are 
probably many who wonder where 
their money goes, what It I* 
uved for, and what ia achieved 
by Its use. Does all of this money 
go to the National Headquarters 
In Washington to be use,I in pay 
menl of salaries, and in use In 
national' disaateraT Does Semi
nole County have lo have a 
storm or flood in order to bepe- 
fit by any of these dollars given 
each year by our ritliena? Or, 
Is at least a part of this money 
used locally T Ths best way to 

tr n l la s ^  SB rase rear)

Jobless Census Is 
Set For Tuesday

WAHINGTON, Nov. l i - I n  a 
single day, Tyescuy, November It), 
Uncle Ham's postmen will make 
• he biggest house-to-house can- 
rase In the history o f tha nation.

Approximately 130,000 regular 
and special carriers will deliver 
unemployment report card* to 
every <1 welling-cottage and men
tion, flop house and deluxe apart
ment alike—In the United Blair* 
Alaska and llawalL

Aa part of this first national un
employment census, there will be 
n nation-wide publicity campaign, 
conducted under direction of John 
D. Biggera, Toledo, Ohio, kuiines* 
man, la acquaint every nnemploy 
ad person with the Importance

Blackcats Slated 
. For Drill Tonight

Coai li s. A. H. Wilkinson • 
Sanford Heiiil Dro lllsi-kial* will
Undergo th.-ir lest tmiith. dtlll 
icml/lii umb<r Hie 
of the Hanford Atiitory Drill 
Field In pirparnlloii for |li,< flr«l 
encounter of -'I In. sr.ison Tin «• 
day evening when they inert 

J tlsori" Mlllrr'e.' Homl r ,o  Lion*
Field

which they hod been living. The filing hi* or her report- 
parent* and Oordea Raymond. Th« reports, showing age, occu.

. . .  . .  . ~  p#tj0Oi week* of worif la the lastof the dwelliag, war* In 
bar* when a fire broke oat 

hot ware naahto to saw

stroyedthe
at eevla tha

tlesi ef The
« M m a a a r f wtU

he five children, reaging ia age,‘meet be melted 
s r  from a pear sad* a half to sightJoffkUD before ■Weight

he t o «Uy *X

IS moaiha, and other Information, 
will be confidential. Tho card* 

to esnsue
Balur*

On Ibe LeCsIoiig Allilrtlr 
atsrtinx at x pu o'rlmk. , |

The Itlsrki-uls b"|n< to li.i % <• 
their uuifortua for IoiiIkIiI's 
prsrtlro uinl t'osrli U ilklnaon 
Stated this iiioi ii in r. i lini ho
would likr to list,, n largo at- 
tendance loniglit ho us to nice 
the Sanf.,,,1 g.ldl.o,, . . .  op • «"
portuulty I,> .....  win., kind o il*  mnr* •■»<fullr thought out
aa aleven he will pul on lheH ‘Un ,,,r "*• ,tKKl
field. Wilkinson Mo,, wtailed to " " -‘u  " f ,h» 
thank all ll«D in**11 Imiiln
bUnInt-BA nifii wlm hi to

I'ttHuiiri* of tin* wfUoiriinin-tl 
4 II rluh work lliit'liRlioni 1lit« 
I’oUfjly mill nut lint'll llirlr ot» 
JtrilitA fur Hit* miniiir )tnr 

In lii'r oiillinr. Mm, Ketiiliill 
l»-till I im| mil llutl. “tint* lo Ihu 
frill llutl Htoiiilnuli* rmiMl>pt 
rlili'f iutltinlty l« irink furmliiR. 
fiM.,| i'i»iiiirrri»(lort lot* hffii Ihtt 
Miih)«'i t of yr<'til|,iit Im|H>rtsuit i*
In Ihf (*ounly lloiiiw iH'moiipIr** 
lion iiroKiuii) Food, nm »'n»  
Hoi) will |Muot|h|)r ronllnur lo 
In* Hir iihwI ►!n**ioa<1 ph»w of 
mir wurk," *hu |)olnf*%d out, "hut 
|l will Im* »Up|»f«'htt'iilt‘ri hjr nlhiT 
|ihuM'« w«ii'!i m , ImiifiiVMiirni if 
lho homo, u dimly of lh* lunilly 
iloIhlnK pî thh'liid ii ltd Him 
t'f Miimiih'ill |Mirt ImnIiiit of |hw 
f jt in 11 >'n I'loihlnr ■upply,* wayu 
lit which Hit* lioittw tnukor m«)

opr, a It,| with tho 
tbU affair.

GravesArc Decorated 
By Legion Auxiliary
The Camplirll I ."Sling I’o.l 

Number t j  Ami it* an t^glun 
Aaxlllsrr plsred flags on tba 
graves of the W"(ld War Vol- 
trine |n lorol irmsterles yes- 
Uiday.

Those nn the ronimltlee were: 
Mrs. F. K  HouiMII.it. rliali ins it. 
Mis* L«ry Hoiinilllal. Ml** Mary 
Watken. Mias Anno Wright and 
n raramliteo o( Hoy Hvoule 
eoaaUHna of Juba Adams and 
T. J , Drnmnioiul

Mias Jrsnnrtio luting bad 
ekarge of pin ins tho flags In 
tho Geneva and t'liuluota come- 
tatlSq Wreslti, were placed on 
the two elijr monuminta by Mrs- 
LoaJlo Went.

House Tax Group 
May Ai£Little Mtn
WASHINGTON', No/. 12.—tO  

—Tho House lax subcMumtiSee 
today of okling little bual- 

by reducing the tax 
perhaps H* percent it  
a small firms.

and *'oun,7 Hum" Demonatra-
,,, I tion Agtnl aT»-i saiil ihat one

AacuOatiiut n iluf **•»• Important project.
■luring the year »•* the prepara- 
tion of canned foods for 'he 
Beniinnle Counly F.xhlbit at the 
Central Florida KapoaiUon.

"With this projected program 
in minil,” Mr*. Kendall ranclud- 

tt'Mttsws n  eons b s ii

Celebration Marred 
By Accident Where 
Negro Is K i l l e d

Success and tvageily followrd 
Heminole rminty la-gionnlren to 

the Armistice ralrtiruHon In Tava
res yesterday, Percy Mcro, advis
or of the Son* of the la-gion Drum 
and U-Jgla Corps, sU'\hI this tnulg- 
ing. Hune»* for the members of 
the local fit uni sud llugle I'orjis 
and 11sgeilytwInn the mock engine 
of the b'anfoid la-gion Post, driven 
by t'arliss Muse, rolliilrd with a 
irmk ciitirally injming u negro, 
Glenton Pulker, w tin died etr 
roii'e for meilii-nl aid shortly uft- 

waril.
I*••»,iiiri-il on the program ctde- 

litsting Armistico Day in the laake 
rminty sent, was an nddress tv 
Drilled Slate* Senator t'lnude Pn,v 
|ht who deelati-d thq^f fongres* 
would nltow llii* nalloit lo go to 
war only In difen-e o f, Ann-riin

t r a a l l M r e  mm * ■ * «  f u r l

Chinese Fail 
Back To Lines 
Near Nanking.
400,000 Troops Dig 

In On New* ‘Hinden- 
burjc Line* F i f t y  
Miles To The West

I Jap General May 
Rule Shanghai
Mntsui Explains Plan

For CompleteDomi-
nation Of C h i n a

8HANC.HAL Nov. 12.— 
(AP) — (’hi tin's Shnnjfhat 
nrntloH, nlKiut •IftO.OOO xtrotig, 
lotlny foil luick toward thk 
ChlncHc "liimlcnhurif line’, 
more than fiO inilen to th« 
west.' J.i|winese troops, num* 
lioriitjr 200,000, forced ths 
Chinese from the towns and. 
trenches in tho Shanghai
area.

The t'hinese fought only 
tear guard action* as they with* 
drew toward the chain of 
lienrhei nod pillboxes, stretching 
from t'hsngshii south through 
Hoorow, Wukian and Kalshtng, 
and protecting Nanking.

Ja|ian'* war planes ranged Into 
the Interior n« the troops ad* 
vanreil. One flight bombed tho 
Amrrlran churrh mission hospital 
at Wii«lh. KO miles west of Nan* 
king, killing two Dhlneae staff 
member*. Five Americana escaped 
injury.

The Japanese government In 
Tokyo refused u second time to 
psttiripnto in the V ace

Team No. .‘1 Gninw Tic

Inga of the llrusscis confersnra 
<n tho Far F.aitrm war. A high 
Japanese s.,ur»-e at llrussel* aaU, 

i r ,s i i . .-a  , ,  r > „  r s s g
v  . ——— •— ~~+  -TT »V»

icSrMeisch Talks 
To Lions Club On 
Fish Conservation

."peaking on the topic of ron- 
serving fish anil game.in the State 
of hlorida, £>r  Mii*ch mado an 
nddrvsa liefiiie the Sanford Lions 
rluli Wnlnesilay night in tho grill 
• •mill of the Vslilrr IJntel- 

Mr. Mi.-ImIi. wl|.i was appointed 
«» » conimliti e of ona at the meet* 
big last wirk, nlti tilled Jhe Florida 
Stale h isli and tismn Conservation 
la-ague nnet lug lu-ld in Orlando *

N

IubI l ii'liiv, llnifrililnif (hr pro*
I n  B o w l i n i r  S tu n C ^ in R l,;' ," ,, “,"1 «r™mpll«hm»nla of the

During the Hanfuul tUrtilm; i;""'*"*'- Mr. Mrlsch also toM of 
laaguu competlll..,, fo ld l - l  '-'•tm* •• making
punk, Team No 3 ndtumid 
several purrs In tho loop stand 
Inks In gain u gamu tie with
Team No. I which hj«* I.... ..
furnishing titurli tn>i|lilo In llm 
rrinaliiliig three teams In the 
rlrrull Teams No. I and 3 now 
hare rluhl guinea won wlilla
liisinr seven but Team  ̂ No., 1 
lias a Infill number of CMilA 
pins w til Ii- No. 2 lias 13,411
Pin*.

During a gunm played on 
Nor. 1 , Tc m No.  ̂ definitely 
plsred theniselre* In real bat
tle as they won uri-r No, 1 by a 
scorn id I'.fiS.I lo J.lnt^

Team* No 4 and 2 are IM  
for tho cellar with Seven game* 
won while lualng etalil and Team 

j No. 4 lias an lulgo ou 2 fur 11* 
total of I2,7!Hi pins to 12A14 for 
No. *.

Eleanor Jarrett To 
Wed Billy R ohc

DRNVRR. S’ov4 1 I . - I 4 1 -  
Showman Billy Roe* said hr 
and swimmer Rteanor Holm Jar- 
rv't would be married as *«on as 
actress Fanny Drice dlvorres him 
and Rleanor divorces her hus
band, Arthur, who ia an orchrolra 
leader and linger.

The swimming alar, now mak
ing movies In Hollywood, was 
with Rose hero today and con
firmed Hi* atatoment.

She holds many swimming rec
ords, bbl kit the headline, hard
est when American Olympic of
ficials refused lo lot her partici
pate In tha Berlin game* because 
ah* allegedly took part ln rham- 
pagn* parties aboard ship. .

Hants* I'ltsis.l Nor 1. !Ull!
Tram 3 vrr• u» Tr BUI 1Irani 3

l . 3 1 Toll!
II y. ii i hr M# m U1 J.IB •23
J llnl.nl i;u M. I&S >T

1st 1M 422
II II l*uR« *»* M' Ml 4 ** 1
II. WIIU . us III IM 4Ct

U3 • 21 Sl?l
T«nnt 41 3 l Total

It IlnlUr IN ::t l M • IT
W'. Iriihnitfinn m 11*1 Ml LT4
W leUtltvlR 1*7 Sd ra 1st
T li/.llr i«i 121 IM t«l
W, NI«n«fUI4 tu 134 Ml III

t«S • t) )tl lilt
Gain* |tUrs-t| Km. 4. Mill

Ill the various counties in the ilato 
liiwunl the ,1-onservutlon of fish 
nnd game. ' 11

Mr. Meisrli describe*] plans to 
•■rgsniie a fi*b ami gains post In 
rath county in Florida, each of 
w hich will l>e mudo up of sportsman 
who are particularly interrajsd In 
fish and game. In Hsnford tho 
Lions Club, he auld, will taka, tho 
te/piin*ihlllly of forming such an 
nrganitaliun-

Mr. Meisch called the Lions' 
nitration to a recent newspaper 
article which staled that a Dili had'* 
lain passed by the legislature 
providing tint BUte Officers shall 
kill .ill tick-infested deer in Florida 
and the Conservation loague, ho 
-aid. Is nttrinptiug lo organise a 
successful campaign againat tha 
plan.

Mr. Mrlsrh also gave a short 
lrport concerning the Bra Saouta 
which are being sponsored by tha 
Lions. II* stated that a set of ml* 
forms have been ordered for eev* 
rrsl of the members and very soon 
a number of row and sail boats will 
le seen on Lake Monro*.

Tsate I versus Team 2 
Team IB

Joea Darts, the -fall girl- of 
comedy, onre sold goldfish In a 
ft««aiupdlat* store la kar saliva
PL lu*L _  i

1 t 3 Tolal
r rtw k ' 1*0 Ilf Ml Lit
j Wsavsr lib Itl t"l III
w »: WrllB IM u» MB Itt
K It. Prise — IM i i : Uf IBB
J. U i v if  ——  IIS MB lit 4 U

% 7SS ff» III ptst
Turn I 

11 tr. a. n*u4*r ... h i tu
*t*o H a k e ----- l*». I**U A. Tharp .  t*S* lit 
K. Kaesermsn 'l i t  1*1
W. Thoratea it*

a Total 
III 
its- it*II* Its
1*4

IU  IIS 
i it  yti ns ttss

tissue StawSIss
Warnta

Wmm l>t«l
• I
f
l t

Total Platitsss
- 1(419IS4ISittia
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1*, 1MTr t n s  Sanford m nutD , banpord, ploridjc
FIT* out or ali DMaatrtana 

Injured In motor cur accident* 
i r i ' i l n c l i  brtor* lh*y « f c l  t t *  
ralddta'of tbs street UM7 are 
crossing.

.The Arawak Indians, who In
habited the I da nd or Jamaica 
» M t it ' waa discovered ‘ by 
Columbus |n 14H, bad akalla to 
bard that they broke or btnt 
the blade* of Spanish (word*

UNDER TWO FLAGSWorld .War Already Started
Declaring that “England expect* every American to 

do hla duty,” Quincy Howe, writing In the December Cog*

L O N G W p O p

TM* Horn* Room mothers and 
taachara af Lyman Sehool were 
hot pliably entertained by Mrs. 
Thomas Van Horn on Monday 
afternoon at bar homo when r»- 
fraahmanta ware tarred to a large

** T V  November business seasla** 
of the P,*T- A. waa held on

mopolitan saya that the.-aecond World War haa already 
atarted. And yat he eaya that the United States can atop 
it before It rcachea univcrwl proportions since It would be 
almost impossible for Europe to wage a major war without 
American money, American food and American equipment.

"Since 1931," Mr. llowe points out, "undeclared wars 
have been waged In Manchuria, Ethiopia, Spain and China. 
The preliminary shooting la already in full blast. Hie 
real show starts when two major powers go at each opier. 
More than one prophet tins named 11138 as the crucial

Noah and Wallace Decry are 
reunited In' tba f|lm “Rad Man 
of Rrlm*tona“ for tba first lima 
In IS rears.

R epairing
D i a m o i ^ S c t

Ensrravhjfi

R T ^ e  J E W E L E R
'  Diamonds j\nd Watchea 

Fine Watch And Jewelry Repairing 
Diamond Mounting And EngnTlng 
w wiikkk  rm ciei m b  t u b  t o w i t i r  _  . _

I* HarrU, Mr. and Mo. D. K. 
Leighton. Mr*. Maud Tupper, 
Harper Yarnell. Mra. LMtcr 
Brown. Mra. Morrison, Mrs.pnJ.ri, fir ,. piqrriMJir, ***, «•
Sunderland, Waller (leldard. Mra. 
I. Oaieett and Lovell Metcalf ot 
Franklin. Mae*., Alton Putlar 
and Artaur Watkins.

On Slonday erenlng Mr. and 
Mrs. J . II. Menfck had aa gueata, 
Lit u tenant and Mra. Harris, Mr. 
and Mra.

-t i au eiuiiwwi. xw

AM h im  IT, MAeiApHueiTTe
(tbs' hbm« of Hmlly Dlrklnaon. 
p A lil  Fraal. Rnbarl Francis, 
**-•- ’ and other poeta)

Thtq la ibelr arra. . , bora tbo 
•- bright word fall 
W y e s  at *r**sea banding In 
■*■' •• the a an. ^  ‘
Because of laaf-aapnit and tbo 
' llalanlnr *P*II '

Of Woods la summer when (he
> ' rain la donsj
Kara la the bill wboae lonely
. d  graadesr made
A Imtaiy muale of lltelr alnskni
* (bought: -
Ion a hard-won. wintry flown 

. Ina§ quick to fade.
Of ba(d|*r awaotnaaa than the 

- summer wrouiltt.

Iwigh'on, Mra. 
Tupper. and Mra. Drown.

At the Raptlat church the Kr». 
E. D. Solomon, editor of t|w 
Raptlat Wltneaa la tha preacher 
for both morning and evening 
services.

Miaa Klale Dunbar haa arrived 
from Philadelphia to spend tha 
wfnter at her home here. Mial 
Dunbar haa apent the paat thirty 
years of winter in Longwood. 
She waa accompanied by Mra. W. 
U Qreen who waa also In Penn- 
aytvanta.

Attending tha County Federa
tion of Women's Cluba In take 
Mary on Friday were Mlaa Cora 
Dolley, Mr». WlUlam Lee, Mrs. 
I. Bassett, Mra. Watklna. Mra. 
Smith of Portland. Me., Mra. 
Emma Duchanan, Mra. Fuller 
and Mra. J . Iji Menlck.

PRICES
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

-SATURDAY ONLYguru against Ji|
circulat-* "In fnct," he corRlnuea, "rumors are all 

Ing In Washington that United States and l  
will conclude a general agreement covering war debts, 
tariffs, currency ntublHiatlon s/id rearmament before the 
turn of the year."

WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
D, FRHRTON DROVER Scratch 1(H) Lbs..... .

5P Lbs.. .  $ J 0 5  -  25 Lbs.. .  (OC

baring Mtub lpo Lbs..... $245
50 Lbs.. .  $1-30 -  25 Lbs.. .  70c

Horse Feed 100 Lbs........ $2QQ

Dairy Feed 100 Lbs.........$|*90

Yellow Cprn IQf) Lbs.......$1*99
Shorts 100 lt)&.............. $1*80

WASHINGTON, Nov- 12—Tha dues not dispute the vlrtur of the 
Mexican government, in bringing 'Mexican objectives but deerlea the 
tha abundant life to that country's method, 
undar-prlvilegrd !>0 per cent, la 
tmploying methods which provide 
our state department with a 
round-the-clock jiightmare.

Mriplran law* authorise the gov
ernment to mpke little farpia out

Painted Gulls
Did you know that painting among sea gulls Is 

strictly lalxxi? At a Maine wildlife research unit recently 
an experiment was made recently which proved death on 
a number of gulls which were painted.

Students of the University of Maine, which co-operates 
with the Institute and the Commission of Inland Fisheries 
and Came in tha operation of this particular unit, trapped 
194 young gulla for study, the Wildlife Institute says. The 
wings of a few were painted before they were released to 
help scientists conducting the studies keep track of their 
movements. Every painted gull was Immediately attacked 
by Its neighbors and killed!

, , Some are of the opinion that the painted gulla were 
set lijton by the other gulla In the belief that they were 
predators. Others think that Itecauiut gulls are predators 
themselves in some forms of wildlife, they attacked the 
piftnted members of their group in the belfef that they 
wfcro fair prey.

Whatever the reason, the attacking birds were ocr- 
tnlnly more stringent than oven the sternest father who 
greets his young daughtcr’K'first us« of lipstick and rouge 
with an explosive, "Wi|>e that stuff offen your face, nono 
»’ my guhls is ngonna paint."

tmmenl is frying foreign land 
owners In a grvuss of their own 
boiling It is un old Yankee trick 
In report to the tax »»>r«Kir that 
n fuini U worth for tuxirtlon only 

, a »niall pari of Us real value- It
of big ones and It so happens that |«* worked foe yeara In every 
soma of Ihe very biggest farms are *tate in the union and waa brought 
owned by wealthy Americans! near to perfection hi many places 
Itkh Americana lisva been the tar- m Mexico. Dirgv '.ended aatatrs 
get of recent sharcthe.wealth were valued ty their owners for 
driven in litis country but hardly tug purposes at only a fragment of 
In the direct approach adopted by fhelr true worth-

T b i r  are the signs that w« 
t ' . '  • ahull know them by—

 ̂ This meadow, speaking In Ibelr 
3 language, now,
-’ Thjs wood, Ibis hill, Ibis austere 

<• slap* of sky. * . .
And wjian you hear a bird call 
—• Iraqi bar bough, 

y  Loo*!r sad sweet, and all Ihe 
l,-  doth la stirred. . .

You will hear others rhyming 
E with the bird-
K . •' David Mortoo la ForumHT, _

There Is a . series of plclarea In 
this week ehowlng the In-

Sagging cane chair seats may 
be shrunk back into place by 
soeklng them with warm watsr
end soap suds. Allow fbe caue 
to dry Lhorousbty before ualna 
tbe chair ogam.:

•*4e af a house after a man had 
■a argument with hie wife. The 
fagotti Of destruction In Bhung- NO DELIVERY OR “GilAUGER AT THESE 

CASH AND CARRY ONLYPRICEShat awl Madrid aren't In it at all-

TUXEDO
FEED & SUPPLY CO.

fie UWg. Phone IH
Sanford, yiqrlda

General
Repairing

. Truck & Auto 
Service

Bodies—Spring*—Trailer* 
A price you con afford 

to pay
Martin’s Garage

THE POWER nf words Is immense. A wcil-choscn 
worti has often sufficed in stop n flyiug army, lo change 
defeat into victory, and to nave an empire-—Emllo do Gl* 
rardin. * * - Z  ■ '

Sergeant York who once killed 
SB Boche. captured 132 or ao 
mere, eaye he le ready In fight 
again. Well the Bargrant le 
fifty now, suffers from lumnego, 
arthritis and other ailments, 
can't see very well. II. ran af
ford to be militant.

I nev Ruble. The 
I Is to pul on

THERE IS no K'xxl arguing with t) 
only argument available with an cifxl w 
your •overcoal.—James Russell Lowol}* 1

Reoalor IVppcr has promised lo 
help secure federal approval of 
Bum I mile Onunly'e [imposed new 
heejdtat In Panhird. Title com* 
re unity needs a new hospital 
than any other one thing, b.d wr 
will have to hurry If we are go
ing to' get in lie hire the tnsli 

S drawer le empty.

Will In m t’ryniie. famous as 
I ho author ul a hook at lack ini 
actors end <hc ibt-aUr, also wmls 
a volumn rnlillrd: “Tha Un* 
loveliness of Lave-Loess, or, A 
puromsry Dlscotlrsa proving (he 
wearing and nourishing nf a lock 
or love-lock, lo be altogether 
unseemly, and unlawful unto 
Christians.1'

SHANGHAI Nov. I I -  Wl— 
Japanese forces spread firs death 
and deal reel Ion along the southern 
Istrdrr nf the French Concession 
today mopping up last Chinese dc* 
finding Hhanghsi| area front Non- 
ten quarter.

i* Braxll. has gone Fascist, may 
Join ' the ltalo-German'JgpsncM 
•Mtncw against rnmmuntsm. That 
drduld create an Interesting situ* 
•li«) In the event the next World 
War should fjnd the United 
gUgae allied with F>anre and 
Xnglattd, 'against Germany. Italy,

Try a Delicious
Home-Cooked Meal JOB PRINTING

The Daks of Windsor continues 
I* lltve hb troubles. Preparing to 
■MBtd a Parts church, the pastor 
Mdbenly announced that the 
farms' Prince of Walts who saw 
aarrtc. as such In the front lines 
dtnjng tha World War, would not 
bg trejeome. Tha Duke did not at
tend' el'boyrh Ihe. pastor later 
Mhofegbed for his discourtesy.

PHONE
4  - 8 -  3

Seminole Printing Co.

' ' w . s s ^ x w u v  u u i l V I l t i i a y M M V

8«H<i your food from a Uol of dtlkloug HtodwJdtM
L « i * F ? * eook,d pw W #p- * ! M H i , r ^ '* 41  m{
WE TILL ALL PRESCRIPTIONB — PHONE >0S

hsracaUedjM<ws*(Hag of direr oamse. ^

T V  label b u g  Oil W# W s  "Busioes*." Bat 
doaa ha lowh like aaybody yoo knowf .
Take the cocoas gfocw lof i oruoce. Or the 
SBgB who MIL yaw a wrw shin, a wit af 
ci«ihM.oe s pair of shoes. Or the mso wbo 
eeMi yaw gas for your o r -fw  a waw radio.
Those M u  aye hoileasipta. tvesy awe.

The Japans*, aptbassador ta 
tha United fetetea had hardly fin* 
tahM rT **1" 1" !  that hia country

d *  m m .  weht KATKteri ngwoqgg
. * I! ( fl1 HA! ** ' .‘v

LET US DEMO^JSTHATE 
THE NEW

AND WITH YOUIJ OWN DRIVER

We are happy to announee the
addition to our sthff of Mr. Carl-

,  „  . - • >•

ton Mercer who ia a  factory 
trained lubricatioh expert

SKBVICE STATION

I
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Social And Personal Activities
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Social Calendar
SATURDAY

Tb. Cecil Ian Musk Club will 
meat la the studio of Mr*. Fin
al* 8. Munion at S ilt o'clock- A* 
sistant ulent will bo Miaa Bloiao 
Winn, Impersonator and wader.

The Girl Scoot* will moat at 
10:00 o’clock wi»fi- wcincra a  
bona to go on a hike.

MONDAY
The Warnin'* Missionary So

ciety of tha Firat Baptlat Church 
will bold their regular program 
mooting at S:30 o’clock at tb* 
church- Circle Number Four will 
bo In charge. T1m a object wUl bo, 
“Tha Syrian* and Armenian*-* AU 
member* arc urged to attend.

Tha Sunbeam Band will mart at 
3:30 o'clock at tho church. Moth* 
■re or* urged to bring children bo* 
tween age* of 3 end B.
■ The regular bueln*** and toctal 
matting of tb* W-30 Bible Claaa 
wilt'bo held at tb* Church an
nex at 7:00 o'clock.

F. Club Order 
leets At Kent Home
Mr* Kerry Kent and Mr*. R. 

W- Turner entertained the II. F. 
Club Order of Eaetcm Star on 
Tueoday at the homo of Mr*. Kent 
on1 Park Avenue.

A profuelon of yellow elder and 
(India* were need to decorate the

eaveralDuring’ the evening 
gamy* and ronteeU were enjoyed 
for which prize*'were awardod to 
Mr*- John Courier, Mr*. A- K 
Shoemaker and Mr*. G. E. McKay, 
rfane war* made for entrrtainment 
In honor of <he Worthy Grand 
Matron who will vlelt the chepter 
on December 8.

Tho** attending were: Mr*. It- 
F. Crvnthaw, Mr*. R. C. Maiwell, 
Mr*- Eugano lllggin*. Mr*. E. J- 
Routh, Mr*. O. E. McKay, Mr*. 
John Courier, Mr*. A. K- Shoe
maker, Mr*. W. J .' Whltener, pa*' 
matron Iba WlllUton Chapter 
Number 141/ Mr*. Harry Kent and 
Mr* R. W. Turner.

Banquet Given By 
Pbl Alpha Kappa’s

kfeen Hdh8-y 
MM the aun room of th* Valdez 
V o te l by the Phi Alpha Kappa 

Sorority In honor of thl* year * 
pledge*.
•Mias Helen Talmer gave 

short speech after which th# fol
lowing program wa» enjoyed: 
Up ‘dance. Ml»* Marjorl# Cog- 
bum; vocal solo, Mi** Cvcilla 
Truluck; and a eon^by Ml»» Joan

eeti|ig Held 
ty Dailighters

Mr*.. J . I* Clark, Mr*. C- F. 
Bran nan. Mrs. W. E. Raines. Mr*. 
C. E.* McK**, Mr*. Douglas Scott 
and Mr*. H. W. Ooodapaed aarved 
aa hoot cam  at tb* regular so
cial and bgalaaka meeting of th* 
Daughter* of W4*lay which w*» 
bald at tha ehurdh aaaea an Tuvs-
day evening.

FaB leave* 
per* Intermingled

Personals
Mia* Kathryn Thtgpan arrived 

today from TalUhaaae* to spend 
the waakgnd with her patents, Mr 
and Mr*. W> J . Thigpen.

th* annex and to | 
giving nJr/ ’

Mrs.- G. E. McKay, president 
presided' over the btUlnaa* set- 
•km during* which rontlna mat
ter* war* dfyioiod of. Plana wetir 
mad* ’for a Chrtelma* tree to b* 
had at the'next meeting.

At the conclusion of th* meat* 
big pumpkin pi* ’ and coffee w ti
•errad to tha* following: Mr*. G.
E. McKay, 'M r*, y . B. McCall. 
Mr*. H. A. Swanson. Mrs. R. H. 
Duncan, Mix. C, A. Halnaa, Mr*. 
O. E. - White. Jr ., Mi*. O. K. 
White, Sr. from Canada. Mr*. J .
B. William*. Mr*. C. F . Bran 
nan, Mr*. J .  O- Lanay, Mrs. F. 
R. Wnleon, Mr*. C. B. Courier, 
Mr*. J,' P. Thurmond. Mr*. C. U 
Beldin, Mrs. C. P. Hemdon, Mr*. 
M. L. Wright,. Mrs. R. T. 
Thraahar, Mr*. W. L. Harrison, 
Mr*. J .  L. Clark, Mr*. C.
C. Whittington, Mr*. Roy TiUl* 
and Mias 'LaoU Evans.

Mla* Louisa Purdon left yeater* 
day for Waynesboro, G*., where 
•ha wUl visit Mr grandparents for 
a abort time.

Bratiliaiy prp-l ---------
with chryaan-, Miss Jane Sharon, who attend* 
ed to decorate th,  Florida State College for Wo- 
ghr* a Thanks- mrn, I* expected to arrive to- 

row to spend th* weekend-

Mr*. W- 
afternoon 
where ahe 
for toverai

p. Field* left thla 
for Itotlon. Mas*, 

will visit relative* 
week*

Lewi* Klefacher. mmnilzslun 
mmehant of New York t!»v, is 
visiting his mother. Mr* J. 
Ftslschsr at her home on IU*t 
Tenth Strael. for about ten 
day*.

Friend* of Dr. aod Mr*. It. I).

TH * SANFORD HBB/tf 1
sRs t dgi

W
At Clpb

Tbs Literature Department of 
th* Woman's Club sponsored Its 
second annual' Paaca pr< g r s a  
yesterday Mornlnf Mrs. fU, J* 
Holly, chalrtgdn of th* Ssparri 
msnl had charxa of lha urogram, 

Tha (bat auzaber was a 
solo for rasdltatton by - 
Margaret Dart*. Mr*. W- 
Fleming aang "Pascs to Thbta 
Heart- • aocompanlad 
piano by Miaa DavU- An addraaa. 
-Bptrilnat Implication of 
was riven by tha HSv. Fad) 
Red I earn aflat which 
Field- waa lived lyrically- Uy 
My*. Fleming 

An acrostic, “Paaca” wda 
vented by th* K**t Bide- Pvl 
pupil*. Tha salate to lha 
wa* by the primary pupil*
Fred Fields rendered a 
solo. “The ’Anvil Chorus,” -Tha 
Unknown Boldley Rpoaks.” hr 
llainea Holme*, was given hr 
Mm James ' Monghlon. The a im  
sllrnca wa* observed by tha 
aadianra while Robert llvrndon 
Maw Up*.

8ANFORD, FLORIDA

Art Week
IJ Id KIWI

(emrynne in all tactions

Smith will ha glad to Isdrn that 
they plan to leave Philadelphia. 
Pa. tomorrow for Troy, Ala. 
Dr. Smith Is Improvlag rapidly.

to bacotna
j f '  *tt minded, thatgeduratlon for art
K- tV * H *  |"d l he for a well rounded living,

Mr*. Myrtle Taylor B r a d f o r d . “ur mlmla wlll U- opened
state Ari Pnsirm.n «» tha F l o r i d , . , llnl1,|r*» vblon. The schools, therBUt* AH Cnalmutt of ^  Florid* commonwealth, a|T thp pWl# to

deratlonlof Women’s Cteb, grv?:„«r Anirrlcsn existence and nation- 
talk on oil painting and w-tu-i ’.«1 pragma*.

picture by melting lines of poetry. 
Gradations of art were desrtibad 
** Ix-ing divided into ti-n |H>tiod»:

>AGR TTTRRE |
a t r ' v V . w  s

•pare; epic of incident; sunshine 
nml shadow; charcoal tkttfh ’era;
period of luminosity; space* bro* 

balapreth* Madonna pictures of Biblical ken Into trlanglos 
era that brought inprvssioni of -hmvn through rhythm; and then 
color; the atmosphnv of nature;'vibration of rotor or lha history oi' 
mathematic* In art; rlassiml irildrama. Mr*. Bradford closed bar 
which hrgilii showing one dividing talk liy rrciting "America th*

Color Wednesday afternoon at th.- 
Woman's Clcb
> Tho club rooms warn dafofntrd 
with bouquets of Japan*** carlo- 
tort*. Th* rlevi-rly made model* 
•f Mrs. Elvira Gamer’s Ktvkicl 
and all hi* Inhnltabla family were 
displayed on one comer of the 
ateg*. On the walls about the 
teems wan paintings by various 
Sanford artist*. Mm. W. M Scott, 
an authority on ari, and sponsor 
for th* afternoon, had painting*

Clsptayrd and also the work of 
>me of her • student*- Among 

these sera Mies Helen Wilson and 
Margaret Bennett. Other 

paintings were thoee by 
liymn Stephen*, Mrs. Fox, 
Norman De Finest and the 

Work of Mis* Gretrhen Lewis.
Mrs. Bradford, who it an Inter 

pattens! authority on art and con* 
dor** art tour*, wn* brought In 
Sanford in observance of National 
Art Week. She w n Introduced to 
(he audlanr* by Mrs. H J . Holly, 
Chairman of the I Heratura Depart
ment.
I • The speaker raid, "tb* name of 
die national art workers la to lead

Mrs. Bradford's traveler’s exhl 
tit included Imported production* 
of rare pictures such as: “Noe 
turn*’  by Jamea McNeil Whittier, 
"Prim Tire’’ by Winslow Homer, 
"The Fiihlng Meet at Sea” by 
Author \\t Diehl, "The Guay at 
t'oncamcau" by Terrle Williams, 
Torvlei Vlell Kscaller" by Andre 
Mare. "St. Trope*' hy Lee Hankty, 
"The negaiia- by Claude Monel. 
"The Lark” by Vincent Van Oogh. 
"The Rlrehrs in th* Meora" by 
Willy Herrmann, and " I-a goon i" 
by Konstantlnr Gorbatoff.

She animated the scene o f each

line; pk-tutva were divided Into 
four rectanglrs which 1 tended to 
grthrr color and line th:it formed 
actual radiailou; moving, impresa* 
(onal, trnnsItLnal line; cubical

llriutlful" nml saying, "America 
want* not war hut culture”- 

A tea hour followed at which 
time Mr*, llcniy Wight presided 
over the tea tabic.

PICTURE FRAMING
In our framing department we carry an eatenalve se

lection of high quality mouldings. We frame anything 
from a miniature to a tapestry.

WIEB0LDT STUDIO

,
artists'
Sirs. Bj 
Hrs. N«

Truluck; and a song by Miaa utmn 
Azierello. Miaa lA o r a  Whlddon by
served aa accompanist.

Those present were: the Misses 
Louis* ' Perkins. Jane Behulti, 
Mary Wight. Jan* Lloyd, Made 
lyn Truluck, Jeannette Potter, 
Mary Nancy Brock. Mary WaUt 
«n. Estelle Hurt. Elisa Hutch I 
son, Evelyn Stow*. Mary Wlgglna. 
Lucy Rourpl'la*. Doris Bus WU 
Balm*. Virginia Pexold, Joyce 
Hunt, Martha Telford, Lenora 
Whkltlon. and Elizabeth Dyaon

Also the Misses Helm Palmer, 
Oleda Dyaon. Joan Atxarello, 
Carlin Palmer, Lillian Adams, 
Marjorie Cogburn, Cecilia Tru- 
luck. Jacqueline Campbell and 
{fancy Roasclter.
“

Sat’y and Sqn’y
fEMlWINUBI.BIRUII

Irene Dnnqe Appears 
In “The Awful Truth”

Commanclag Bunday, Colum
bia's - rbmaatlocomedy, T h a  
Awfal’ Troth* Starring Iran* 
Dunne and b«ry Grant, with 
Ralph Bellamy. Alexander D'Ar 
ry. Cec'| Cunningham and Roberi 
Allen In anpboH. will occupy th* 
niti Thentnr s«r**a f»r a two 
dgy engagement. Also n prom
inent role la Bkippy, the -Thin 
Min” wtro-balr pup, masquerad
ing a* Mr. Smith.

•The Awful Truth" telle of 
the final t>ff between “Mr*-" 
Iren* Dunoa and "Mr.” Cary 
tlran; which leads to the di
vorce court*. Thera. In what Is 

,*»ld to bo'.lha. must hOirjMa 
courtroom scan* aver filmed, 
they baltla for tbn coiTody ot 
Mr Bmitb with' Iran* the victor 
Cary, however, wins the conH'a 
permission to visit lha dog once 
a month.

l/ive, It seams, hss.no respect 
for dlvoyr* decree*, for th* mo
ment Cary announrea hi* Inten
tion to ra-nutrrT. Miaa Dunn* 

in her man again

hi pa sot erlekdt.
hilarious though

ROSE BU 8RE8 
Shrubbery— Ajutuah

A. K. ROSSETTER
•'*’ FLORIST

■  < Ki.cnr a  viz. roiova sis-w

• t  * * * - t r-

Sale
NIXON BUTT PACKARD

G U A RA N TEED  USED CA RS
T^ese cars carry our famous. 48-hour money back guaran
tee. They also carry our fpoious 60-day participating guar
antee. Former owner’s name and address is posted on each 
car. All prices are marked In large letters on the windshield. 
Prices have been cuf to the hope for this sale. Come In and see 
these bargains for yoiirself.

H

Sly lei /op 
fc'pfry Type!

1931 Chevrolet Coupe was$l45.........Cut to $95 00
1929, Ford Couch...... was $125........ . Cut to $954)0
1929 Packard Sedan... was$175....... Cut to $145-00
1934 ChevroIe| Sedan was$395 ....... Cut tq $345-00
1936 Plymouth Sedan wa$$625....Cut to $595*00

. M AN Y O T H E R  GOOD UARGAJNH
THESE PRICES ARE FOR THIS SALE ONLY

Stiprr Falun Im

FALL HATS
9 8 *

It lakrs I’riim-y'i to manage so 
much rivlr. -o much value at 
such a low price! Smart Bat
tering creation* with new high 
crown* ami cleverly ohapisd 
briniV Of fine soft felt

Y o u th fu l C o lleg ia te

H A N D B A G S
firm Fall 
C olant .

Designed for the young miss— 
lar with aU ag/i / 
ja lf , pinweal, suede.Sri pO|Hll

imulsted

t'amoui for Qualityl

Cynthia Slip
T r i m m e d  

t r i t h  l M e e t

Ib-auly and durability al a vaJ,
ue priiwl Youll 
•with the way they

T W  anr timnutally 
(Uttering otylra — the 
new silhmirtte is ro- 
»|>on<ililr! Smart ray
on* ami wnoUike 
fabrira in gorgnou* 
color*! 12 to 20.

NIXON BUTT PA CK A RD  CO.
SEMINOLE G A RA G E

208 W EST FIR ST ST. SANfORD, FLORIDA PHONE AI7

Practically Any Style You Could Aik fori

B«y*' Slipover S w e a te rs
.49

E ffective N ovem ber 15th , 1 9 3 7
THE FOLLOWING IS THE SCHEDULE OF PRICES
ON DRY CLEANING IN THE SEM INOLE COUNTY TRADE AREA

r . MEN'S APPA REL ’

Wash Suits...............
/ Canh 4  Carry Delivered

70c
Wash Pants ......^ 30c......:.... 35c
Woo) Suits 85c
Wool P gntq ...................... 40c ... .iSc
While Woo) Suits .......... $1.00.......  .... $1.10
White Wool Pwits .............50c............... 55c
Tug Suits :........... ............. 90c.............. $1.00

LADIES’ APPAREL
Caak A Carry Delivered

T h ey're  S ty le ' 
end Stam ina!

AI.I. WQOI, or wool faced-- 
luii.hrd and unhru.hrd' John 
ny rnllara. V, UV . and crew 
nerka. slide fa-irnrra. Smart 
Sport bsrk* —‘»na|ipy pattern, 
and solid color*! F.ven some 
SPORTCLADS In this group!

Oqe Piece Dress (Plain, Wool or 
iSvo Piece Dress (Plain, Wool or St
One Piece Evening Dress (Plain) $1.00............. $l.l(
JV o Piece Even|ng Dreai» (Plain) $U 5  ......$L
*ancy Evening Dress  $1.60 up.:...... $1.75-up

elv^t Dress (Plain) ...i...... .......... $1.00.............. $1.10 *
Velvet Evening Dress ...... .̂ . $1.25 up.......... $L35 up

, Two Piece Plain Suit (Short Coat) 75c...............85c
i _____. : ......$ 1.10

Not Leu Than 5% WoolI

Lovety
I'lmldt

Two Pfece Knitted Suit ..................$1.00,
• » • •

Extra Cfcarra for fur trinwed or fancy p tea tod EarmrnU 
lim a on dinrgo aceouaU a n  tha bubo aa dgttranr prices.

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS COLONIAL C
LAKE’S QUALITY CLEANERS LANJTY DRY

v W. PIXLER CLEAN
m im

Ac/

1.98
•

Such warm, nappy plaid. p*ir» 
yre unusual al a plica as loir 
it thla—now’s the tiasa to buy 
them I Good looking, with dur- 
abl* bindings' of , lastrous 
sateen. Si**, 70 in. a 80 U,

B e a u t ifu l ly  S h i r t
\ G A TM O D I

CHIFFONS
Perfect 
Quality

Fall fashioned boawy' al 
atme«ly twisted mlk. TWy f* 
lin̂ lcso—lovdy! New coUfA

A Popular Stylet

Marathon
Genuine

F a r .  F r i l l  M b

Easy-fitling and smart ImAinal 
A snap brim hat that’# in big 
demand by turn and young 
meal Durably made, ripertly 
dasigoed to set off your lea- 
lure* al their beat! r

Handkerchlols

-  3 « . , I 0 f
A rousing value— 17 inchya 
H|u*rrl Plain while cotton— 
with hemMitched licma.

■ i l I I l»
B i g  V a h n a t

M an's Coat
S W E A T I B I

9 8 *
Dreeey bei-' 
loa frewts 
m a d e  i J  
w a r as 4 k* 
long w *v)

afT O
*  F«*M aI

RS
»* I. ri N II V* C O M !• A N V , 1 II I u . »• O •fv\

Specjal Added Ati
J e s s i e  M a t H e w a  

“ G  A N G W A Y ”

v

• w

'  I v fl

e
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IT S  A TAILOR-MADEiic o c  r i u
ack To Lines 
Near Nanking

Court Records
For New Membera

Shad*. J .  Weel*y, at tut to Med* 
M. Tyn*r

City of Sanford to A. Runty. 
Raglans! Agri. Credit Corp. of 

Raleigh. N. C. to Raytonal Ay- 
r i  Cr. Carp, at Washington.
D, C, .

Regional AyrL C M lt Corp, of 
Washington, D. C, to T. 8 . 
Rambtey.

Spanur, A ad raw, • L a s  to Nannie 
A. Williams. '  .U 

Latimer. Iota. * wtd. to Orta Mat 
WUlfcma.

R«al ftta ta  Mortyayn 
Tha Somerset Co. to Calrtrt 

Bond Corporation.
RumMey, T. 8 . to Raytonal A m . 

Oodlt Corp. of Washington.

two d m i n  rlttitan and Totoran 
relief. Undar tha hood of rlrlllaa 
rallof then  art such eaaaa aa 
money given far nursing , carat 
shoes and aecks for a tranatant| 

ri— for an azpactant »otl>‘ 
ar and fonda for a • racial dtat 
for a mother and child.- Later 
and malarial wiro yltan for rw 
rooflny n ' b W  and clathaa far 
a family to Laka Mary whaoa 
houta bemad eomplately. In an* 
at bar aaaa, a true* waa given a 
man In order-that ba mtyht work 
and earn"* Ihr'tny far hlmaalf and 
hit fapiUy- Tranaportatlon waa 
» applied In several IniUncta to 
ntady families. Madteal earn for 
a patient with uramle poltonlny, 
milk donated for a T, B. patient, 
part payment toward* high tam- 
ptratura treatment .for arthrttla 
—Ahaaa a ra 'a ll  eaeaa that re
ceived etd*%>m tha Rad Croaa. 
from tha money you yare at Roll 
Call period but yoar. Tha **•

dock ration by Japanaaa
ador Lieut, Oen. Iwano 
I t e ,  Japan no- la mailer 
fhaoyhal area and tatenda 
yea her will In tha Angio
ma and other areae of tha

(UAL)

Attend State College
TALLAHASSEE, N or.lt—Rlyht 

out of the IT atodonta from Baa-

SIMM Wl VOV «UKF' j  *
k:,wit|‘i*pAne^ m©Ytiii«nt
Ik  IW Chlnaaa.
to altitude railed a gm t*
to a  for Britain, Ptanee and 
Oaltod ttataa.
arm  of known enti-J«peneee 
m  (till are ta refure In the 
ton a rear and the powers 
| the possibility that the 
Mess may Invade their terri* 

to eelse these Chinese, 
addition there were the 

liens of what (ha power*

In ad-llttan la  any uther lie iaae  
l a s  rMini rad by any iH m r or- 
d ln am a ul O ', City ut SaaforA. 
and lha n M ra iln a  nr tu rk  a  plana 
aa  In tk l*  UantJna U«*rr'k*A »,w ,l 
nat ha cu n tlroeu  (a ba ia c ld a a u l 
(a  tu rn , a tbar p lace o f baameae.

aacilon  I. Tha llcenae year la 
(h ie ord lnaara re ferred  la  aball 
begin an the f l r t l  day o f O eleber 
amt and aa lh a  Ih lr tla th  day a l 
Sapiam bar o f th e follow ing year. 
A h a lf-y e a r  a llcanaa may ha 
nblalnad n fle r  tha flr» t day .  a l  
A pril a l  each yaar.

Karlina I. T h e  lleaneea provid'd 
for In thla ord lnaara sh all ha ah* 
ta ln ad  Irani tha C ity Ctarh. a (  
now provlued for by Ordinance 
NO l i t  o f lha m iy  a l  Banferd.

aactinn ( .  T h at an y  p ertea . 
firm  nr rn rp oralloa  v Io U llu x  tha 
p ro rli'o n a  or Ihla nrdlnanca (h all, 
sp a a  a a n rlc tla a , he ru nlthed  hy 
a  flo e  a l  1MI exceed !n e I I * * * * ,  
a r  hr Ira prison n i-nl o( hot r i -  
ceedlnx ninety ( IS )  d a y s

ford attending Floy Ida Bteto Cal* 
lay* for Women are froehnmn, I
are sophomores, t  are Juniors, and 
■ aenlora, accord I ny to a etudent 
directory Juet compiled ehowiny 
the etaaxiflcationi of the 1,181 
young women enrolled her*. A 
majority of tha Sanford student* 
are In the School of EdaaatiM 
while the Colleys of Aria aa^ 
Science* and the School .of ‘ Home 
Economic* claim aavaral,

Tha complete ftsdaaV directory 
■hows the College of Arts sad 
Science* to be leading other divi
sions of the college in enrollment 
with B47 (ludente: the' School «f 
Education nest with B03| followed 
hy the School of Home Economics 
with !M| eiid the School of Mudlc 

| with fit. Seventeen graduate eto* 
dent* also ara attendiny lha col
lege thl* pear. Students ere lletod 
by classes according to the number

e mum el ba- Eg Parie Mildred H. Robertson, 
ilflmle shall be' •**- Re- Richard L. Robert to n !|w ag JUtW IImI ^ ™
ybaM*MfierWat Arthur Treacher, whose middle

£ - “■ Si £5  5
: her. t in .  height, 

ay al Neeem- - __ ____
P HERNDON •* Florida.n ua ft ai w 'iH  >T gl%w,i ‘

kI ! Sr®* '*
T ba i m n a . a t  o f  th« aatd

sst; TthiKT.,::.u* '“»•■*
ET'tliS f w 1 ̂  pm" ?  , f * t e  te  the h labeat bidder

Ke *  *b * ee u rt-b eu **  dnor on lha
»mb?r“aYn»* 'at y"0"'*1 **t

b .0 ‘ ttltT* “ h UT , f  N#" " -
O. P. HKItNnON 

«» C ircuit Court 
IIC A ^ ) " * “  * '’ *  ® * * * ly ,  r io r lJa .

purchase them due to uaemploy- 
ment) and two months' rent paid 
for a family until they rafuived 
their henna money. Theee are 
all typical cases of financial as* 
•Litanee, and amounted (o 184.00.

" I f  yen count In dollars and 
cants what tha Rad Croaa has 
don* for tba unfortunate of Semi- 
note County, the total will ba 
very dose to |t04.00 for the 
period from Nov. J ,  1036, to 
Nor. 1, 1937. I f ,  however, you 
count In terms of encouragement, 
hope and friendship what thla 
money has accomplished, the 
amount would be many times two 
hundred dollar*. What a privi* 
leys It Is for each Individual 
to have a pari to not only help* 
toy people In distressing circum
stances In other parte of our 
county, but'to  bel able to-extend 
a hand of fellowship and broth
erly love to our bussed late neigh*

n otice ta HBiiaa
r ;1 r s

4-HClub Work Is 
Outlined On Radi# 
By Mrs. Kendall

L ' Cast loot* rrtm r.pa On* .
i ed, "Seminole County aheald here 

a  eueceeaful and profitable ycer 
for the farm women and the 4*H
tfok I «• -"
■ lira. Kendall and County 

Agent C. R. Dawson ar* In the 
Uahrarslty City attending the 
Annual convention for tha sttan- 
ato* workafa which began last 
Monday and ends tomorrow, 
i During tha separate mealing* 
ef the County and Home Demon- 
stra|len agents at the conven
tion yaoterdoy, club work with 
the boys and the girl* waa the 
principal topic of d iv isio n . Dur
ing the day a number of proml* 
■oat apoakera addressed the body 
rolatlve to this work. ,|

COLDS

FEVER

b « e ia g  UeeerlbeO property lu tbe 
C ouoly o f Bem lsol*. d ia l*  o l 
P I or I t s ,  to -w ill 

NW U of L e t t fL eee B 411 . 
t o  Jtee lleu  i t .  Tow oeblp i s  
• eu t*. Hams*  I t  H u t. I I  
A a rts .
T b *  i i m w u i * I  of fb *  * * I4

property under th e on Id s e r tlf l-  
e e l*  fu.ued w as la  lb *  nam e s f
Unknown.

Unless sold c * r t l f le a l*  (h a ll be 
r*d **m *d  aceord lna to  law , the 
property doeerlbed th erein  w ill 
be aold ta  th e  h lah eet bidder a t  
Ik *  eo u rt-b o o e* dose on the

•Ik d sy  o f  Dooemker. HIT.
. Oalod tk i*  4lh day o l Navem- 
her, I t l f .

O. I*. IIKKNOON, 
p e r k  of C ircuit C aart

HAVE YOU SEEN
TINY TIM?

Geaemtso U N  Watt* ef 
•ketrldty from oat gallon * f

Lawson fill I) PowaU
Slobmft PB Oreen

■cars by Qiurttr*:
Boll#* ------------ ' u o o *— I
S a d f o r i----- . . . .  T O O  7—14

Sooting touchdowns: Marfan 
>. (Pass from rorguaoa) Knuc
kle*. (pane from Oolaa). Ultra 
point*. Porgueon I. iPtacements). 
p  metals: Umpire MeCloekey, 
Referee Haghee. Head Line*mao

Morgan Leads
Fed 'Eleven To 

14-6 Victoryinecomtnff Events 
Held At Stetson Csntlmied Vrem Page One 

In tb* game to play, Doll** 
pulled *  trick play Immediately 
following the kickoff that toiled 
P.snford's opporianlly to shat 
out Up nadete aa Knuckles ra
tal vod a pass from Oolaa an Ida 
44 yard and mead to tba Sanford 
eight yard Una kafor* being 
■topped. Oolaa again passed ta 
Knuckles. tor fW* yard* and 
Knuckle* received a third nod 
touchdown pas* from Oolaa toe 
all point* ‘ but the attempt for 
the extra point waa no wood-

R. N. NIPPER Runs radio and lights for only
25c A WEEK

BAUER
RADIO SERVICE

•Ask Tear Neighbor"
405 W. 1M. Phone 89

President Outlines 
Plans For .Congress

X-EGAL NOTICE

EVERYDAY BARGAINS 
*55 Plymouth Sedan

9445
*55 V*S Pickup

9395
*SS Ford B Pickup

9245
. *53 Chevrolet Conch

J9345
*55 Chryntor Sedan

9375 ‘
*54 Chryntor Sedan

9445
Both with Rndto

Sanford Bulck Co.

CpfUTAIN 
i f f  FAT- 

i.icxN sn  
TO THH nxmiDAi

RADIO
RADIO
RADIO
1938

RCA & ZENITH
EASY TERMS

BUSINESS MAN’S

. LUNCH
4 5 c

ball. The two Ham* did wall 
with thalr pasting altaaka e*w 
*1 dering tha wet ball and lb* 
.play ol Morgan I t  Uantordto 
bark Bald and Oraan' fbv «b* 
Cadet* waa lha uaiauadtog 
toaUra of lha gam*.
SANFORD PO> UOU.M 
Walt* UD Btoaklto
Ho* *u —  *,UT.- Oaltb
Young U ) Onrilal#
Qanaa (0) 0  (■>) MoOormaak
Ilarkey _ NO Sand
llambley . , .  RT IturbuH
Colbert RB Beal
Morgan . .. QD Kaeckla*

HOFMANN
arrirlp Service

of hoped-for laghlallon.
H im* daatras hfva found both 

•apportor* and - antagonist*. 
AArng i bo** efirinto to he ' heard lU O N lIT  W IN .F A M

laaaified Advertisementa PERK’S CLUB
: ,  In addition, almost aa llkaly to 
te  In the limelight an Senators
William K. Bomb and Carter OUai, 
If tba gueattod df United Stotoa 
neutrality coma* up. Senator Bo
rah endnatoadly will, have,  mash 
In an r WhOa Senator. CIsm 's ra-

WA NTKD—Good uaad lyptwriue 
Cash for bargain. Bax t  Hamid-

« until i i r w r  
r w w - M  m Ti i s t IuI f i H l p i  BST TS till Y A. RUSSELL SEED CO.

DUCK DECOYS

5Wr*vo



9 m M  Is T U V * , Onim 
m . a t f  A f f M N r  b i l .  H takw E*

SANFORD, FLORIDA, BAWRDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1M7

MR. BOSEWILL WEAR T^E PANTS
1 i, - •' * * ■ * tT T —— — ------

LUNATIC DISTURBS BRITAIN’S ARMISTICE RITES

Is Undertabi
Six Sailors P i c k e d  

Up In Life Boat 
Off Cape Hatteraai 
One la M i s s i n g

8 With Lifebelts 
Flounder In Sea

Fourteen More Drift 
In Open Boat At 
Coast Guard Hunts
NEW YORK? Not. 1S>- 

(APJ—Si*

British Claim Orien* ' 
tal War Is Not Just & 
Concern Of TheChi- \ 
nese And Japanese >

China Asks For *\ i 
Economic Check

Italy W aiiteTo Know i 
What World Powers ]

Government A vial 
Raid Insurgents 
ply B a t e s ,  K 
100 At Pampl

IIENDAYK, F ra n e o Jp h n  
Front far, Nor. 11.—(Al-Spaa  
government fa rm  opened as i 
tltlery drive toiler «!»"* the i 
tire Aragon front while »upp*
In it wer planes rnidni Ineeryi 
supply center*, nil In nn effort 
delay the prospective’ In»urg1 
push Into Catalonia.

Cunnera bias'-d at 
fnrtiriratloAa while 
bombed Ttnirl, Calatayud, Mai My 
de A rayon and ramplona, vM  
hnltctlna reported. . Insurgawl 
headquarters an Id more than iSI 
persona were killed at Famplcn*

The massing of rebels at B ar 
arena and rectification of their 
upper Aragon lines Indleatad 
Catalonia would he their* went 
objective. The rovemmonl cfpl* 
la l ' has been moved to Barca. 
Iona, capital nr autaioaaaa Cali 
alonla.

Rebel advices 
rovarnment

Insure'

BRUSSELS, Nov. IS.— 
(AP)—China today askod 
the International conference  ̂ ^ 
"Peking to end Far Eaater* s 
war, for material aid against 
Japan while the Tatter nation 
continued to have nothing to 
do with the conference, Nor
man H. Davis, the .United 
State* epokeaman at the eon* 
fvrvnce, taprvaeed the hope tha* 
Japan etUI would ha bronchi In r*Sj 
men said Ja pants contention thal 
the war was the concern of Ja
pan and China alone waa u naf 1 
cep table, 'J

No one. however, answered 
Italy’s pointed question about $  
what th* conference vroyld < • do ; 
neat Italy la Japan’* mend el .? 
th* mvetiny.

Dr. V, K. Wellington Km ,  ,r 
China'* rvpraeantatlve. urged #*d» •  ̂
nomle and ftnaaclal praaaurw 
aralnat Japan and aM fa Ckhtn •

lifeboat 
Cape Hat* 

Ursa flv» hour* after th* 
Greek freighter Tiennr 
Chaadrta, loaded with aerap 
Iras, sank igddenly before 
dawn In a'rainy, driving

Rise*of Holm Jarrell, pretty swimmIn* champion, did the trail* 
tag but aet the talking when 8bowman Billy Rose announced they 
would be married as soon aa they are divorced from their present 
mates, Fanny Brice and Arthur Jarrett, Photographed with Rose 
In Denver aa ha dlacuaaad their plana, Eleanor aald  ̂ “I'm through

aeknowl

CITY NEWS BRIEFS W.F. Shelly Is
n t i S M tl1 Mein Speaker At 

B ^ j S S u S t e  Elks Safety Meet
Oaneratly fair tonight and Talk Emphasizes Do-

Sunday.Ealrome northwest t’loi" v jc e g  p Q j. R e d u c i n g  
Ida: partly cloudy loulghi and a . • -  ~
Sunday. Highway Accidents

Raym<>nd Monsalralgr, who has The Impiiriancii of educatlnl 
been seriously ill. waa reported the public to bo salty-minded 
by hospital officials as Improving waa |h* main theme of the ad- 
1 ,Hisy. drqaa given by W. F. BheUy be

counter-attack* aa 
the northern sector of the mere 
than 100-mlla eastern front belt 
■aid th* rebels atilt dominated 
the strategic Qaliege valley.

Oovamment sources said th* 
Catalan militia had forced Urn 
rebel* to retire from several front 
line positions In the Ssbmanlg* 
sector, just south of the French 
frontier. A rebel attempt to *n- 
tlrclo th* Cetalan epearhtad waa 
•aid to have failed.

talking. He’s boss now.

Stmt Paving In 
Sanford By WPA 
Reaches $ 9 0,828
Work On $25,146.00

School Student* 
Give Program On 
Education Week
Talks Are Delivered 

By Lawton, McKay, 
Teachers, 8tudents

lion arfd mediation ha* 
■lammed In your face."

The conference waa raps 
lo be considering a dec Ian 
that Japan la to blame fag 
tlnulng the undeclared wot

__. . . _____ _ ____ China.
■ntfht at the Klhr Nora* kreaUsrf— HsanwMle Ik CMrra. dUM 
on Riel Union Avenue, Japan*** army pushed into

Hr- Bholly. chairman of the Interior aa Chinas* troops dj-o 
Ik u | Kills Safety fomralll##. back to form a ring of del 
gave an laatrucllre talk on the around Nanking, tba capital 
object of tbu Hslety Campaign Major devalopuentg In
being cuuiliirtnl throughout the fourmonlbeold ChlaeseJapa 
United liutlr* by lb* National war during tbs past i t  h
Older of Klka lie suggested Included]
menus in bo used In bringing t. Japan for a second-
aurcoaa to Iho Campaign, citing rejected the mores of tha 
l ha surerssful Program carried I'owet* Conference In Drib 
out by the Railroads of the to mediate the conflict but
iMinlty during Ibe peat U  years, dlcated the might consent, 1

FIr»t lit tmtuglanc*, ha da- to ifaa good otricea of tba Ui
dared, waa to rdurnta th* public States In arranging a dl 
to t>e aafrly minded. The removal Chinese Japan ran aat I lament 
of hasardous traffic rondlllona, which no outside power W 
tin It aa bad corner*. Inlrraec- ba represented,
tioua obscured by shrubbery and t. It. It. Erin* of The Ui 
bill bonrda end other objerts Press, after a six weeks to* 
and Ills revision and mdlflra- Japan. Manrhukuo and N 
lion of traffic taws, regulation* China, reported that a  am 
and ordinance*. of tha Japanese Army faro*

Finally lha strict enforcement Immediate war with 8ov|«t 
of *uch lawn and the liberal use »ta to remove **tbe commi 
of disciplinary measure* for manara In the Far East’* but 
Ihalr non observance mu.l be the Tokyo government ant 
provided fin, Mr. Rlielly alated. majority of the Japanae* pi 

Other speakers on tba program feat the conflict can be dell 
whose talks brought out many it waa Kkln,’ opinion that *  
revealing and tnalrudlve facta Rusaodspaatee war during 
were Mayor Kd*aul lllgglna, neat flv* yeara la not llhelj 
Ilepresentailve U. J . Ixhman. |. Jirlllsh and American 
City Com la Jaa loners Al I«*a and thorl'lea in the Internet! 
M. J. Lodge, allomeya 0 . W. Hettlameat of Shanghai y 
Bpencer, W. Herbert Messer and displaying n more eonepfa 
James G. Hharoii. Jr . altltade toward - th* Japa

The mambera of tblg Bafaty fallowing a blunt warning by 
Commit(*e who will , carry <m jupanssa Army eoaamaadtr 
the work are Chairman Shelly, that he 'would feel fro* to 
Kc- Lehman. Chief Hoy a. W|l- ja th , foreign controlled n 
Hems, BhsrRt Charles (land, J . of Shanghai as bo might a*i 
O. Ad*ms and B. Rungs. la line with Military neem

OakAvenue Project 
Is Now Under Way

Wueh1* pro* Toll owl eg th# oflbpletlon of 
led in tha audl- three major WFA ilr**l *•*' 
lemlneW Hlgfa i«« wojaala In •••fa** Fhlob 
- morning by coat tha City and th# Works 

tha Institution Progr*** jCdmlnlatrotfan n tout 
rtlclpated In tho of HMU-M. work has been 
program In the •‘•r»*d on another mejer street 

widening *nd repaving project 
icbmr. which will make a grond toUl
program waa a fof lh# W,VA i t m l  p*,|n* pro 
by the Bom- ^  of IM.UIA0,

mtro under lb* )oca| tVPA oftlelala reported thla 
ifaaaor T, M. morning-
Bemlnot* High Thj# WMg work on th* Mag- 
• Ik* Hag hr*- nolle Avanne and Bee op d Barest 
a scripture and p ^ j^ t waa completed with th# 
by Dr- m D. , l c (ption of the asphalt filler 
1 Urol Froeby b, lw##n ibt bricks, and the WPA 

workman wbro moved to Oak 
. McKay, prtncl- Avenue where a project for the 
l, eiplalned the w|d«nlng and repevmg of that 
tea of the pro- VM recently approved.
I the many vial- Tb# project also calls for repairs 

Present to re- ^  b# made to a portion of Celery 
t  the various nM> Banford Avenue,
ughout tba re- Rualnea* ontabllahmanta local- 
of tha day. Ho ^  nta r tha Magnolia Avenue 
Profeseor T. W, Bng second Street project nro 
1 au eddroe* on sported aa well pleeeed with 
I u rat Ion.” th* widening and repaving of
a played by th* lh( „iro*i and bar* commended 
■umber of song* (bt w p^ for Re prompt com- 

Olria Otoe Club pinion of the project 
log of Mr*. W. Whan lbs work waa first elari: 
nd by tha Boy* ^  „• WM #,ti«at*d by WPA 

■ oftlelala

Th* weekly . lunch ton of .Hi! 
Banfonl Rotary Clubb will m 
HrKI In the Valtlei Hotel Mon 
day at 13:16 o'clock.

three persons to their session 
yesterday, accord tog lo O. P. 
Herndon, clerk of tbs Court.

Indictments wars brought
against David O'Neal, charged 
with assault with Intent to com
mit murder when he waa arrest
ed after an altercation »Rh 
James Edwards; Henry King, 
charged with aaaauR with Intent 
to rape, and Charlaa u'utdan, 
charged with gran I larceny, is al
leged lo have stolen goods from 
Cowan Company whara he was 
employed.

The C.rand Jury adjourned yes. 
trrday afternoon and will not 
meet until Monday morning. It 
fa expected that a complete re
port will be mad# by th# body 
eomatim* that day.

am” slate, and at the present his 
extensive lour of thle continent ls 
rearing completion.

He left the small Missouri town 
■boat tlx months ago with hla liny 
ona cylinder Auto Gilds and th<- 
•mall trailer which, according In 
Ripley'. “Bellev# It Or Not”, Is 
th# smslleat on Hi# highways. 
Bln re that time he haa made an 
extmislv# trip through tha Ihimtn- 
ton of Canada visiting nearly all 
*ha Province* and then journeyed 
down th* Eeatgyn Seaboard or the 
United States to Florida, complet
ing a 11,000 Itinerary of the North 
American Continent.

llarridgt cooks, eat* and sleeps

Mrs. Caroline Heitz
Die* J i v  Orlando

Mm- Caroline Haifa, formerly 
•f Sanford, died hi Orlando Thara- 
day at I t *  P Jf. a f t*  an ninaea 
of aevaral weeks.

Mrs. Halts, who was U  yuan of 
IS* >1 thq Umo if  bar death, waa 
horn fat Bgverta, Nav to . 1IU . 
Tw* jraara later aha Immigrated to 
Amariau with her paranU who id - 
Uai In O h *

Far I t  yaura, Mrs. Haita raelded 
lb l u M  and v u  affRIeted with 
tha P in t Baptist Church hero-

lha la ata vfvud h r b brother, 
John Waber, *f FUtaburg, Pa., yad 
thro* aaaat D r John J . Halt* of 
Orlando, Dr. Albort W. Hattt of 
Banfard and Bnmat a  HalU also 
of Pfftaburg.

ruaorul aarrfaa* w « ho hold In 
tha Curry Band Funeral Hem* la

A board meeting nf lha Chit. 
■Iren nf the Confederacy will be 
held In the horn# nf Miss OI#da 
liysun Monday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

-Violators of CHy Onllnancee 
will be tried before City Judge 
Frank Miller In a session nf th# 
Municipal Court Monday after 
noun In th# Polit# Station,

In hla Aby trailer, th# dimensions 
of which aro 2x2x2 1-2. IF la 
•quipped with a tiny power plant 
which, according to Mr. Herrldg# 
walgha only four ounces and fur- 
nlahas adequate lighting for hts 
»**v# a clothes press, and a tiny 
liny quarters. It also contalpa a 
radio rtcaivlng set.

Mr. Ilarrldge was enrout# lo St- 
Petersburg and the Keya from 
where ha expect* to Journey to 
Cuba and possibly South America 
to spend the winter aeeaon.

Willie In Sanferd, Mr. Ilerridge 
visited the Banford Municipal Zoo 
a»d commended It very highly.

”f have seen Zoos much larger 
hut no halter than the Banford 
Zoo,” Mr. Ilerridge slated, end 
commended the compactness 'and 
the variety of eahlblU.

He cam* to Banford hoping to 
sample some of the celery grown 
her* only to find I hat ha waa too 
•trly for the celery aeeaon.

The tree 1 or which th* Itinerant 
uoaa to pull hla trailer, weighs 
•uly 1T0 pound* and ha gala 120 
•flee t* tlie gallon of gasoline and 
lOt mils* t# the quart' of ell, he

Don Lochner Will 
Head Press Group

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. II. -fJPJ 
—Th* Florida Pros* Association, 
composed of weekly newspapers, 
today elected Don Lochner nf 
Clermont president to sacoead 
Robert F. Bikes of Croatviaw.

Otbab officers Include Tate 
Powell. Jy., MacClenuy and Paal 
Rardln, of Casal Point, rira 
President; Henry if. Hudson, TI 
tuaritla, treasurer; Russell Kay, 
Tampa, renamed secretary. The 
Fall meeting of ]||| will be held 
la Lake Wale*.

Dr. Lipsey To Talk 
On European Crisis
At Legion Meeting

a  _ that at laqat I - 1-1 
month* would be roqulrod to 
complete tb* project. However, 
It baa bean completed In UUIe 
mors than half that time.

The recently completed Pro
ject waa tba smallest' of tba two 
aim tier projects previously com- 
plated and call* for an oxpandl- 
turo of nearly II .000 lass than 
tb* Oak AvOnUe IVeJeet which
la (he largest of tb* foar, cull
ing foe aa aipoudllur* of M M il.

Of tba 1*0.11110 expended for 
lb* improvement of First Street 
Park Avemie. MsgaolU and Seo- 
ond Btroet sad oak Avaaua. tbs 
Works Program Admlubfcatlea 
win aoutrtbata | t l * l *  wkliu 
tk* apouaoro aharu amouaU U 
IIMBT. •

Dr. P. t. IJpaay, professor of 
Journalism of flteteon Unlverally, 
will apeak on the “Quest Ion 
Marks over Europe'' at th* reg-

£r monthly meeting of th* 
mpboll Dossing Post of Amer

ican lag Ion Monday night ac
cording to G. 1). Workman, com-manta of tba aewapaper and 

what la being planned for lb*

lu*Uo Vocation*] Depart men). 
Alex R. Johuen prmenled the 
Fatura Former Btrtag Baud and 
■la* dallvorod a abort address 
protesting tho agrieajtara pro4 
gr«aa for the romaialng pbriioa 
of tb* year

la tb* Horn# Economies De
part want Mrs. Mary Btoao told 
Of a *  work don* hi -that ,d*- 
M lJm at and one of tba elaaoa* 
proeeated a fashion roriaw sad 
ala* a review eoatraatlag the 
dross of the-past year* Until

CORRBCnON
Th* Herald regrets an error Hi 

the Lions Club story In Friday's 
paper In which H was aisled that 
Jo* Melach mad* an address before 
th* club so flak and gams cenaer- 
vatleu. II waa Ed Maiech, pel Jo* 
Mebeh, who made th* address.

Dr. Llpaer served aa a ■ lieu
tenant of Infantry with lha Sev
enth Division during the Wer 
and was Associated Pros* corre
spondent fa Europe from 1627 fa 
1633, fo r th* pest two summers 
he haa traveled attgpilvely 
through Europe and haa first 
hand Information of condl* Iona 
theari

Formerly a member of th* As
sociated Press staff In London 
apd later chief of the Associated 
Press bureau In ■ Geneva, Bwit- 
aarisnd, Dr. Llpeey U v well 
•quipped to speak on Eurupear 
condition*, Mr. Workman said 
Dr. Llpeey fa at peasant head of 
the School of Journalism a< 
Stetson University and fa alas 
director *f publicity there.

Coal Operators And 
Miners Reach Accord

NEW YORK, Nor. |». - ( * 1 -  
AnthrociU operators and min* 
onion leaders today reached aa 
agreement on u labor “contract 
which expire* lu April. They bad 
been cunfm.tng two days.

After the ennteroere John L- 
Lewis, chairman of tba CIO and 
President of the United MlM 
Worker* of America, eald tha 
latarproUtfana of ‘ eilaUng con
tracts upon which both eld*# 
bad boon at f  variance war# 
now ‘‘claritfad.”

hastily disclaimed asset tioua In 
London that British aotdfar* 
bar* might fir* ou tbs Japanaab 
If they invaded tha British dm 
fans* era* or fka Belt lament. .

4. Authorities U  th* BoUlo* 
maat and Ua pyuuab OoaoowMun

(Ceelkaeed *■ seen two* |Superintendent Lawton Discusses . 
Cost Of Educating American Youth

L oom  Balloon Hita 
French Power lines
FEANCB, Nav. IB.

A runaway ’ BriUah balloon 
croebed today sear BJguevlll*, 
IB mOa* from hero,, after drift
ing wildly sans* tba fefttah 
cbaeaei and over baithaiu 
R a s ta  No eua was abadrd.

Th* bell 00* . be I on ilea ta tha 
BriUah Air Faroe and aarrytaa 
valuable matiarolagloal baatro- 
maata. broke !«••• from Ba 
moarlags at tbe Alrdroma near 
Ramsgate Mat night with twe 
mOaa of aahls #*-gH-g

This aabU wrecked many

Thara I* an Inrestmant of ap- 
raxlmetely tT/>M4<W.*0« la 
>h*o4 properi r over lb* nation, 
fa Lawton pointed out, with 
IVgOOOvOOO of thla amount In*

High Court’s Oldest 
MemberHaa Birthday

WASHINGTON. Nor. th  —<JH 
—Buprvme Couri’a oldest mem
ber, Leal* Dembits RcpAeta. be- 
earn* I t  years bid today.

Tha next oldest mem hero of 
tba tribunal are Chief Justlaw 
Ragbag aad justice* ifeiUyaaM*

la truly the blggari |a.U 
*r Industry fa th* nation,1 

gemlnoU County Brhool
OVIRBTRBBT LOBKB

TALLAHJEUEX*]Nov. 12. -<JPt 
—The Supremo Court today held 
that L- E- OvoratreM, former 
superiataudant of rocfatrotioa fa 
Lory roanty, must eland trial 
oa n chart* nf Bald In connec
tion with lu t year's', primary 
elections. ONratTOet aeugbt free- 
does an n hakes* corpus writ 
N» r t f  •«** <t»M<«Md hla pi**--v /v ;'

D A F F Y
•DRIVED


